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DavidKettle

use, inspiration,
seductress, fernme
fatale, anfl-Semite...
take your pick from the
collection ofepithets

oftenattachedtoAknaMal er-nde
Schindler, though she's inariably
knolvn by tl}e surname ofthe fust
ofher three husbands, Gustav
Mahler AIma is a figure oflegend,
with a larger-tian-life reputation -
a Viennese grande dame who lived
through two world wars and held
some ofEurope's most famous and
influential cultural names as her
confidants, and sometimes a lot
closer than that

One epitiet tlEt's often overlooked
in corurection with the greatwoman,
however, is composer. But, certainly
early in life, that's almost certainly
how Alma would have described
herself. And it's Alna as composer
that the SCO under conductor Mark
Wigglesworth sets out to explore
- alongside the Fourth Symphony
by her husband Gustav - in their
concerts on 30 and 31 January when
Karen Cargill performs a selection of
Atma's songs.

Giving talks before each ofthe
concerts is Cate Haste, writer and
documentarJr ma]<er, and author of
an acclaimed biography of Alma,
Pdssionare Spirit published last year.
Following the lengthy period she
spent in the company ofAlma and her
entourage, how would Haste describe
her subject?

"Extremely interesting, very
challenging, extremely athactive
and charismatic, but also quite a
difflcult woman," she says. "I came to
the conclusion that she was a woman
with avery modern attitude and a
tremendous sense of independence,
but who was actually living out ofher
time."

Haste homes in immediately on
the central issue in Alrnas long and
inJluential life: she \aas a womzrn
living in the mid-2oth centurv, with
all the expectations, assumptions and
obstacles that her gender brought
her. A particular frustration came
duringAlmas music-obsessed
youngeryears, Haste feels.

"lt was her life. She went to the
opera three times a weeh and to
concerts on Sundays. She came to
the conclusion that she wanted to
be a composer. But women were not
allowed into the music schools. There
were very fewwomen composers as
role models. She was really striking
out on her o$,n."

Nevertheless, she did receive
lessons and guidance - first from
Alexander Zernlinslv, teacher of
Schoenberg and Webern, and later
from her husband, Gustav Mahler.

"Shewasawomanwith
averymodernattitude
andatremendoussense
ofindepadence"

But not before Gustav had sent her a
2o-page pre-nuptial letter setting out
the terms oftieir relationship.

"He said that he believed there was
room for only one composer in that
marriage, and that was him;' Haste
explains. Ten years later, when he
discovered some ofAlma's songs,
Gustav rushed to her tell her how
wonderful tiey were, that hea made
a terrible mistake, and that he would
arrange for them to be published and
performed.

Alma wasjust 3l when Gustav died
in 1911. And she subsequently lived
a hectic personal life, going on to
marry architect Walter Gropius and

later writer Franz Werfel, as well as
having a series ofhigh-prof,le liaisons
ofvarying de$ees of intimacy with
figures including the composer
Alexander Zer insls/ and tie artist
Oskar Kokoschka. As a result, she
gained a reputation as a woman who
used her charismatic power over
men to get what she wanted. Haste,
however, looks at things differently.

"Part offa.lling in love with people
was that she fell in love with their
talent She seemed to have an ability
to make people feel that she loew
what it was they wanted to achieve,
and that she also l{low how they
could achieve it."

It's a gripping life story, and also
a cautionary tale. Apart from one
short song to a poem by Werfel, all of
Almab music comes from her early
years. W}ry does Haste think she
didn't return to composing once sheA
received MaNer's support?

"First, she felt that supporting
Mahler was actually a higher cause.
But ifyou're going to compose, you
also need to keep in practice. Mavbe
in the ten years she didnt compose, it
simply shrivelled. Life, in a way, had
taken over." Now how many times
have we heard that? I

Karen Carqill afld the SCO, conducted
by Mark Wigglesworth, perfonn
songs W NmaMahler alongside
Gusta! Mahler's Fourth Symphony
at the Usher Hall,Edinburgh, onSO
lanuary and.the City Halb, Glasgow,
o n 3 1 J qnuory, www.sc o.org.uk
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Alma Mahler survived herfirst husband and marriedtwice more


